T is generally recognized that regular additions of organic matter to the soil, either as crop residues, manure, or specially prepared materials, result in a reduction of erosion and water loss as runoff. Such results have been reported from most of the conservation experiment stations. Increased water absorption following organic matter treatments to the soil has been reported by numerous workers (8) 3 . The conservation benefits appear to result from improved physical properties of the soil brought about by the organic treatments. It has been shown (2, 3) that aggregate formation in the soil occurs during the process of decomposition of crop residues. Results (6) indicate that the rate of aggregate formation varies with the rate of organic matter decomposition. These, and many other reports, indicate that organic matter decomposition is a beneficial and desirable process. The improvement in physical conditions of the soil that usually accompanies organic additions appears to result not from the mere presence of the material but from decomposition products. Under conditions of cultivation it obviously is necessary that supplies of organic material be replenished by additions if the decomposition processes are to continue (1). This suggests a question as to the duration of effects resulting from organic treatments. In an earlier report (4) it was shown that on desurfaced Marshall silt loam soil, in the absence of a crop, the residual effect of organic treatments on runoff and erosion was small. Where corn was grown on the treated areas, the vigor and growth of the crop was increased as a result of the earlier organic treatments. The increased vegetative canopy, in turn, reduced runoff and erosion. Under those conditions, the residual conservation value of the treatments seemed to come about in an indirect rather than a direct manner.
This report concerns the residual effects of soil organic matter additions on runoff, soil loss, and crop yields. The soil of the treated area is a loamy sand now classified in the Freehold series. This, and similar Coastal Plain soils, are widely used for vegetable production in this area.
SOIL TREATMENTS
The treatments include annual winter cover crop of rye, annual manure applications of 20 tons per acre, a combination of the cover crop plus the manure, and untreated check areas. These treatments were applied during a 4-year period ending in 1941. All of the areas were cultivated each year in truck 1938, tomatoes in 1939, sweet corn in 1940, and p by cabbage in 1941. All of the plots were fertilize in accordance with recommendations for the crops and water losses from these areas during the peri ment are shown later.
In the original study the experimental areas con runoff plots. Eight plots were 70 feet, eight we and eight were 210 feet in* length. The treatmen tributed symmetrically over these lengths. In 19 lengths were reduced to 70 feet in all cases. This plots, of which 12 had received each of the treatm group of 12 only 6 had runoff measuring equipm new measuring equipment was installed.
Beginning in 1942 the 48 plot areas involved ha for a crop rotation study. Four different 3-year compared to determine their influence on soil and and on crop yields. These rotations are placed sym the earlier treatments. Thus, all crops of the fo appear each year on each of the previous treatmen sign not only permits comparison of the effects of with each other, but also makes possible a study of effects of the organic matter treatments listed abo the latter information is the subject of this report.
CONSERVATION EFFECTS DURING TH OF TREATMENT
During the period of annual application, treatments was effective in reducing soil and w as compared with the check areas. Total los period of treatment are shown in Table 1 . Either the manure or cover crop treatment ive in reducing soil loss. The higher water the cover crop treatment came about through in winter runoff. The soil under the cover more slowly but, once frozen, tended to rem longer. Winter and early spring rains, of lo often would cause no runoff from unfroze
